
Bellwood
& Harris

Grange Road, Darlington
**PERIOD APARTMENT IN THE HEART OF DARLINGTON WITH PARKING ** Fantastic 2/3 bedroom period apartment in the
heart of the town centre offering characterful, spacious accommodation, tastefully decorated throughout. The entrance

hallway offers a tiled floor with wooden staircase leading to the first floor offering access to the dining kitchen with a
range of wooden wall and base units with some white goods; extremely spacious lounge with two original sash windows
overlooking Skinnergate, There is a separate dining room on this floor that can also be utilised as a third bedroom (as it is
currently). To the top floor is a fantastically spacious master bedroom with an equally generous double second bedroom.
A family bathroom with white suite including shower over over the bath completes the accommodations. This is a highly

desirable property that is superbly located for enjoying all the amenities that Darlington has to offer!

£525 Per calendar month



**PERIOD APARTMENT IN THE HEART OF DARLINGTON WITH PARKING ** Fantastic 2/3 bedroom period
apartment in the heart of the town centre offering characterful, spacious accommodation, tastefully decorated

throughout. The entrance hallway offers a tiled floor with wooden staircase leading to the first floor offering
access to the dining kitchen with a range of wooden wall and base units with some white goods; extremely

spacious lounge with two original sash windows overlooking Skinnergate, There is a separate dining room on
this floor that can also be utilised as a third bedroom (as it is currently). To the top floor is a fantastically

spacious master bedroom with an equally generous double second bedroom. A family bathroom with white
suite including shower over over the bath completes the accommodations. This is a highly desirable property

that is superbly located for enjoying all the amenities that Darlington has to offer!




